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Californian Franciscan No. 1
western province of the
Franciscans, .
with
headquarters in Oakland,
Calif. He .will reside at the
Franciscan headquarters in
Rome.

"Assist Italy (RNS) - A
California Franciscan has
been elected minister-general
of the 22,000-member
Franciscan Order, the second
largest religious order in the
Roman Catholic Church.
Father John Vaughn, 51,
succeeds Father Constantine
Koser, a Brazilian who has
been minister - general since

June 13,1979
Parishes Help . .

1967.

. . 16

Nine parishes in Elmira and Corning are involved in three separate efforts to sponsor
Vietnamese families in their communities. With
three parishes working in each group, the program
is being conducted by the parish human
development committees. One group, Our Lady of
Lourdes, St. Patrick's and St. Mary's, is expecting
'• its family any day. The group of St. Mary Our
Mother, Horseheads; St. Charles Borromeo,
Elmira Heights; and Ss. Peter and Paul, Elmira, is
expecting refugees in August. The Corning group
of St. Mary's, St. Vincent's and St. Patrick's is
just beginning discussions on sponsorship.

Father Wheeland point
parking
facilities near the Com! pity War Memorial.

From 1

,Meet. Motorists bringing the
^prtdicapped should bring a
„ M*cial card, available from
||||te Installation Office.
ill fersonnel will be available to
jjfisist the handicapped into
f | | & building.
l i p (Father Wheeland hopes
ff$hat those attending the 7:30
jMifn. rites on June 26 will
Mirrive by 7 p.m. to "assure
Iproper seating." He said that if
||6iose attending plan to arrive
liait that time, "it would be
|ir|eneficial."
If |i Admission to the rites is by
j ^ ticket only, he cautioned. And
<i jiose who have obtained
iekets should make certain to
At one point, with a huge
iiring them.
grin, John Paul suddenly
—
—
r
wondered aloud what the
Italian prelates in his en- n
CONVENIENT FINANCING AVAILABLE
tourage must have been
saying to themselves:
"What are we going to do
with this Polish pope, this
Slavic pope? What can we
do?"

An organization which represents about 40 per
cent of the clergy in Chicago has filed a list of
grievances against Cardinal John Cody with Pope

John Paul II. In addition the priests have asked

Clarification
The
Courier-Journal
inadvertently omitted the
name of 40th anniversary
jubilarian Father John D.
Malley from its Page 1
congratulations flag last week.
Father's story did appear
inside that issue, however, and
his picture, the week before.
The Courier-Journal indeed
wishes Father Malley, "Adi
Multos Annos."
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Sister Petrina Tryb;alski, 10 years a teacher at
Nazareth Academy, will be on her way to
Cracow, Poland for summer academic session,
As a Social Studies teacher, Sister has long been
interested in Euro-Communism and is excited
about the chance to see, at first hand, the
educational and cuuiral aspects of ajcountry
which has deviated fjrom the rigid politics of
Moscow.
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HAPRY FATHER'S DAY
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The U.S. bishops have authorized a comprehensive three-yeari study of the structural parts
of the Mass, at the request of a growing number
of bishops, priests and laity, the chief of the
committee which will do the study said. Archbishop Rembert Weakland also said that no
changes would be introduced until after the study
had been completed and approved by the U.S.
bishops and the Vatican.

Sent to Study

TheC.ireaOtudour Inset* Machine
• Won't harm wildlife or environment.
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Thunderous applause and
cheers interrupted the pope's
talk for 10 minutes.

I, for a special audience with the pontiff to discuss
their concerns with the administration of the
archdiocese.
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Priests File Charges . . . . 3

Changes Studied

get

just south of Broad

that the dramatic zenith was
attained. Hundreds of
thousands of worshippers
assembled in the fields below
the shrine, to hear the
former Cardinal Karol
Wojtyla. Praying to Mary,
he said, "How greatly I
desire on the occasion of
meeting today to entrust to
you all the difficult problems
of the societies, systems, and
states - problems that
cannot be solved with
hatred, war, and selfdestruction, but only by
peace, justice, and respect
for the rights of peoples and
nations."

The Pastoral Assistants organization in the
diocese spent several days last week in an intensive evaluation of [the ministries they perform
both individually andr collectively. They were
assisted in the process by Dr. Katharine Webb of
SUC Brockport.

L'Arche, a program designed to offer handicapped people alternatives to institutional living,
I has quietly become a real success story in
' Rochester. Since its start some five years ago, the
l'Arche community has grown to include 50
apartments in the Southview Towers building and
appears to be growing steadily.

Don't let 'em
bug you

Pope
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FATHER'S DAY

^Municipal Lot on Exchange
Street, the Allright Lots on
able to park at the Court, Exchange, Fitzhugh,
Crossroads Garage, Plymouth State and Plymouth; the ATS
Avenue Garage, the Civic Andrews St. Lot, the Mapco
Center Garage, the Rochester Lot, the Ralph Parking Lot
Americana, the Genesee and miscellaneous small lots.
Crossroads Holiday Inn, the Fees range from 25 cents for
two hours to $ 1 an hour.
There is an entrance for the
ysically handicapped into
e Community War
morial on the Exchange
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At a press conference last week, McQuaid
Jesuit High School introduced Bob Cohen, who
will take over the duties of head basketball coach.
Cohen, a native Rochesterian, has spent the last
few years working in California at the Braille
Institute, where he was director of physical
education and recreation. Currently, he is a tutor
in the special 'education program for the
Rochester City School District and also is the
coach of the Rochester Wheels, the wheelchair
basketball team.

V Arche Grows

S O M E T H I N G DIFFERENT FOR

Traffic

Coach Introduced . . . . . 14

PAs Study Selves

Father Vaughan has been
serving as provincial of the

The Franciscans were
founded in 1209 by St.
Francis of Assisi but split into
three branches soon after the
founder's death. The Order of
Friars Minor is the largest
group, second only to the
28,000-member Society of
Jesus.
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